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rvlemorandum of understanding between the DAV post Graduate college,
varanasi, (Admitted to the privileges of Banaras Hindu University) and the

Nav Chetana Agro Center

DAV Post Graduate college, varanasi and the Nav Chetana Agro center her.e in

af'ter callecl the 'Partners", found it mutually for the academic benefit to have a formal

understanding between the two Partners in taking up collaborative research, training,

upgradation of knowledge and placement activities based on rrutual cooperation and

understanding. ln the above programmes the DAV post Graduate college will be concern

orlly to enhancement of the academic knowledge ol'irs studenrs o1'Economics through the

Internship. training & placement activities.

Both the partners have thus arrived at an understanclillg as indicated below:

The Partuers
l-he Partnels of this MemolandLrrn of Understanding ale the DAV post Graduate college

repfesentecl by the Dr. satya Dev Singh, Principal, DAV post Graduate college, Varanasi

or his nominee on one side and the Nav Chetana Agro Cenl.er represented by Sri Mukesh

Pandey, CEO on the othel side.

Details ol' Understanding'

The Paftncls. aller due consideration of various aspects have arrived at the following

runderstancling in respect ofthe irrternship, resea|ch. lraining and placement.

l-he DAV Post Graduate College, Varanasi will provide stuclents of Economics and

academic staf'f for the successlul completion ofthe activities. vvhile on the other Nav
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Chetana Agro Center would allow the students of Economics for internship woulcl

provide its staff for training and would organize placement pfogfamme time to time.

The Partnet's will evolve a mechanism for exchange ol'experierrces and exflenise fbr

mutual benefit of both the orsanisations.

Date of Effect

This Memorandum of Understanding will come into effect on the dare of signature and

rvill remain in force until either side delivers written notification to the other of its

inl:ention to teminate the Memorandum, in which case it lvill terminate three months

afler the receipt of such a notification.

MODIFICATION

The MOIJ rnay be amended by mutual consent through an exchange of correspondences

between the two Partners.

r" SIGNATURES

Signed, on,t'" 4houy "r NOWrn&€ngtish month) ot2@ (year.)

{Dr. ch)
G"" G4bY*
! (Mr. Murlfesh Pandey)

DAV Post Graduate College, Varanasi
(Admitted tq the privileges of BHU)

PrinciPal
OAV P.G' College

Vatanast

CEO
Village: S ikhar, Chunar,

Mirzapur , U .P .-23 1306
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